
WEEKLIES MAY

RAISE PRICES

elusion at Conference.

Declare City Councilmen of De
Moines Promised Sane Fourth and
Now Will Not Make Necessary Or.
Oer Smallpox at Teachers College.

Des Moines, June 24. Horace
Barnes, editor of the Albia Republic
an, was elected president of the South
ern Iowa Editorial association; W. H.
Davidson, managing editor of the Bur
lington Hawkeye, was elected vice
president, and O. E. Hull of the Leon
Reporter was elected secretary. There
was much discussion of the advlsabil- -

" Ity of raising the price of the weekly
newspapers and most of those present
favored a general Increase in prices.
Burlington get3 the 1912 summer meet.

Club Women Want Sane Fourth.
The club women of Des Moines are

eady to make war on the members of
the city couucil who have refused to
consider the passage of more stringent
ordinances in regard to the celebra-
tion of the Fourth. They claim that
members of the council were elected
on a pledge that they would try to se-

cure a safe and sane celebration and
now they refuse to do anything. The
can'l insists that the state laws are

ejBci 'ntly strong and they will not
entirely forbid noise in the city.

Smallpox in Teachers' College.
An outbreak of smallpox at the

State Teachers' college at Cedar Falls
has caused the state board of educa-
tion to request an emergency appro-
priation of $5,000 from the state exec-
utive council for the purpose of erect-
ing a hospital at the Institution. The
council, in conference In the govern-
or's office, practically reachpd the con-
clusion that It cannot make the appro-
priation. The attorney general will
be asked for a construction of the law.

FAST MAIL KILLS MAN

Carl C. H. Lorentzen of Denison Killed
by Northwestern Train.

Denison, la., June 24. Carl C. II.
Lorenzen, a resident of this city, was
run down by the Northwestern fast
mail, five miles west of here.- - The
body was taken to Arlon and there
identified by letters on his person.
He had been recently at Hecla, S. D.,
?nd Glidden, la., at work. He was mar-
ried and leaves a number of brothers
living here. He was walking to Arlon
to take the Milwaukee train to return
to South Dakota.

BOY SHOT AT CHARIVARI

Wirt Grayton of Logan, la., Severely
Injured by Shot Fired in Dark.

Logan, la., June 24. Will Grayton,
thirteen years old, was shot In the
face while attending a charivari north-
west of Logan. He may lose one eye
and is said to be In a serious condi-
tion. He was taken to Omaha for an
operation. Who shot at him Is not
definitely known and up to the present
time there has been no effort to locate
the person. The shooting occurred at
the Hunter Weston wedding.

BOONE GIVEN SWEDISH HOME

Delegates ti Free Church Convention
Accept Iowa Town's Offer.

Poone, la., June 24. A message was
received by the president of the Com-
mercial associrtion from the national
convention of the Swedish Free
Church of America, In session In Chi-
cago, accepting the proposition made
by the Hnone Commercial association.
The national home for the aged peo-
ple of the Swedish Free Church of
America w ill be located In Boone.

FARMER DIES IN CAVE-I- N

Claries Johnson of Near Fairfield Is

Instantly Killed.
Fairfield. la.. June 24. While repair-

ing an overflow pipe In a dam in a
po&d on his farm, Charles Johnson, a
wealthy farmer, fifty years old, living
a mile north of town, was killed when
four feet of the dam caved In upon
him. He was dead when taken out by
neighbors, who witnessed the accident.

Gasoline Explosion at Gait.
Clarion, la., June 24. The explosion

of a tank of gasoline In the Pasco
'sure building at Gait blew the tnk

bfllf a block and set fire to the build-
ing, which threatened to wipe out the
business section of the town. E. R.
Pasco was badly burned by the explo-
sion.

Live Stock Men Meet at Sioux City.
Sioux City, la., June 24. Delegates

from all markets attended the Na-
tional Live Stock association conven-
tion. Portland, Ore., wants the 1913
meeting. Luncheon was served at
Hotel West to the delegates. Dr. G. A.
Johnson of the United States bureau
of animal Industry spoke.

Griswold Man Drops Dead.
Oriswold, la., June 24 Henry

a well known farmer resid-
ing three and one-hal- f miles southeast
of Griswold, dropped dead at bis home.
Mr. McCullough was about sixty yean

f age and was not married.

VICTOR!, OLD NEW YORK

HOTEL, SOLD FOR $8,000,000

City's Night Life CnUrd About It
Thirty Years Ago.

Ttoe Hotel Victoria, New York, is to
be torn dowu and a twenty story busi-

ness building erected ou Its Mite. Lady
A 1 me tie Hugh t'aget aud John 8. Mel-ebe- r

sold the property for $S.000,00O.

The Victoria Is the last survivor of
famous group of hotels about which

the night life of the town used to cen-

ter thirty years ago, a link between
the old lower Broadway hotels of the
last generation and the modern steel
structures of today farther uptown.
It was opened In 1875).

For many years a large portrait of
Queen Victoria was hung in its lobby,
and it straightway became a favorite
place for English visitors to stop. Ac-

tor folk also showed a fondness for it,
Sir Henry Irving making bis bead-quarte-

there while playing here. The
statesmen seemed Inclined to cling to
the Fiftb Avenue, at least those of the
Republican persuasion, but an attempt
was made to make it a Democratic
hangout President Cleveland helped
some. He stopped there at the time of
the Columbian celebratiou. as did also
other members of his cabinet

In 1805 the hotel was closed, the ho-

tel center already having begun to
move northward again. It remained
empty for five years, when "Plunger"
Walton reopened it In 1903 the pres-
ent proprietors took a ten year lease of
it Like the Fifth Avenue, it felt the
competition of the newer type of ho-

tels keenly, but for awhile it took a
new lease of life and attracted many
of Its former patrons again, even the
politicians. Its passing will practical-
ly mean the end of what for many
years was a famous hotel center.

SUPREME COURT'S WORK.

Great Amount to Be Done When
Judges Return From Vacation.

Coincident with the closing of the
term of the supreme court of the Unit-
ed States and the departure of the Jus-
tices for their summer vacations has
been the planning of an Immense
amount of work for the court when It
meets again next October.

Thirty-fiv- e cases, some of them of
farreachlng Importance, have been ad-

vanced for hearing on the first day of
the next term "or as soon thereafter
as practicable." The quoted phrase Is
estimated to mean a month, for It Is
said that It will take at least that time
to hear the arguments in all these

'cases.
Among the cases advanced are those

Involving the validity of the Indict-
ment of Charles F. Munday and others
growing out of the so called Stracey
coal lands clulms In Alaska and of
the Indictment of James A. Patten and
others on charges of violating the Sher-
man anti-trus- t law In "cornering" the
cotton market. The review of the trial
of Frederick A. Hyde and others on
charges of land frauds on Uie Pacific
coast will be another prominent case.

In addition to these the court will
have under advisement during the
summer about a dozen cases which
were argued In the term Just closed,
but not decided. Probably the most
important of these is that involving
the constitutionality of the federal
employers' liability act of 1008.

According to a summary by Deputy
Clerk Mnher of the work done by the
court during the term Just ended, 5(J9

cases were filed and 454 were disposed
of. These Included 100 opinions. Dur-
ing the preceding term 503 cases were
filed and only 305 cases were disposed
of, including 170 opinions.

A RISE IN MUTTON.

Only the Leg Went Up, and Then There
Came a Drop.

In the "pood old days" at the Hay-mark-

theater there was being played
a musical fnrce In which was required
a real boiled leg of mutton every
night This, according to the law of
"property," or. rather, the "property
man's" law, went after the perform-
ance almost untouched to the ofilclal
named. But the "flymen" perched up
aloft did not like this, for they, too,
had wives and families, to whom a
boiled leg of mutton would have been
a thing to be remembered.

So they hit upon a plan, and one
night William Farren, who bad the
earring of the Joint was asked to fix
a book that would be let down from
the flies Into the mutton and "leave

' the rest to them.". Farren. always
ready for a practical Joke, consented
and as the scene was coming to a ter-
mination fastened the book Into the
leg of mutton. As scene shifters were
preparing to "cloHe in" and the prop-
erty nuin atnnrf In tha win n-- ranIff fA

seize on bis perquisite the leg of mat- -

ton was seen slowly to ascend.
The audience laughed. Henry Comp-to- n.

who wua watching the maneuver,
laughed, too, and the employees all
gave vent to their feelings In ill sup-
pressed all except the
property man, who remained miser-
ably serious and gnzed at the fast de-
parting supper with a woebegone
couutenauce. Huddenly as the scene
was almost closed In the book, which
Farren bad unfortunately fastened
only In the fat. gave way, and down
came the coveted mutton with a ter-
rific splash upon the dish.

The audience now roared, the em-
ployees roared, both Farren and
Compton roared, aud as the "data"
hid the unrehearsed tableau from
view tbe now delighted property man
rushed upon the Stage and secured bis
111 treated supper. London Family
Herald.

110 MORE PRE--

ilUHS 10 PAY

Should Insured Become Perman-
ently and Totally Disabled by

Accident or Disease.
Policies in the Reliance Life In-

surance Company of Pittsburg all
provide that should the insured
become permanently and totally
disabled for life by accident or
disease PREMIUMS CEASE and
the policy becomes fully paid up,
all privileges and benefits re-

maining the same as if the
premiums had been regularly
paid by the insured.

George Howard Foster insured
his life in the Reliance Life of
Pittsburg in September, 1905. He
was then a prosperous practicing
dentist, twenty-eig- ht years of
age, in Columbus, Ohio. He pass-
ed an excellent examination. He
now suffers from paralysis, due
to some unknown cause, and is
totally disabled. He therefore
secures the benefit of the total
disability clause in his policy and
will not be required to pay any
more premiums. His grateful let-

ter, acknowledging his policy, is
as follows:

"Sugar drove, O., Nov. 18, 190).
"Reliance Life Insurance Co.,

Pittsburg, Pa.
"C.entlemcn: I wish to ac-

knowledge receipt of my policy
No. 5226, which was sent you for
endorsement tinder the Total and
Permanent Disability Clause, and
to express my appreciation for the
promptness and dispatch with
whioh the matter was attended to.
Owing to my illness this acknow-
ledgement has been overlooked,
and trust you will pardon the
seeming neglect. Very truly,

"0. H. Foster."
The Reliance Life Insurance

Company of Pittsburg is repre-
sented in Plattsmouth and south-paste- rn

Nebraska by General
Agent V. J. Thomas. They refer,
by permission, to II. N. Dovey,
Cashier of the First National
Hank of Plattsmouth.

MI"M-M-I"HM--H- -M

GOLDEN JUBILEE.

I Preparations for the
I golden jubilee of Canon H.
r Hurgess' ordination to the
J minister- - are being coin

's pleted for Thursday, June
29th.

4 St. Luke's parish extends
to the general public a most

'I-- cordial invitation to par-- I
ticipate in these festivities.

I Special services will be held
4 at the church at 8 o'clock
I in the morning and again
I at 10:30, at which Hishop
I Williams, Canon Hurgess
I and several others of the

4 clergy throughout the slate
f will ofllciate. A reception
i-- will be held at, the rectory
"l' from 3 to 0:30 in the nfter-noo- n

and at 8 until 10
4 o'clock in the evening.
I Again a most cordial in-vi- tal

ion is extended to all.

Hr

LOCAL NEWS
From Saturday's Dully.

Mrs. H. A. Smith of Omaha
arrived last evening and is a
guest of Harry Smith and family.

Miss Marie Hobscheidt and her
sister were passengers to (ilen-woo- d

on the morning train today.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hoeck were

passengers to the metropolis this
morning, where they spent the
day.

Mr. John Hennings of near
Louisville was a Plattsmouth
visitor this morning, having come
down on No. 4.

W. C. Ramsey and wife of
Omaha arrived today to be
guesls of Judge and Mrs. D. S.
Ramsey over Sunday.

John Tighe of Mauley arrived
this morning on No. 4 and link
ed after busincs smatters in the
county seal during the day.

Mr. James Hadraba returned
from Pacific Junction this morn-
ing, where he has completed
several jobs of house painting.

Mr. L. J. Maylleld, editor of the
Louisville Courier, came in this
morning on No. 4 and looked nfi.
er business matters at the court!
House.

L. 11. lirown, the genial, big-heart- ed

mayor of Kenosha, was
in tbe city today looking after
some business matters, and, of
course, paid the Journal ofllce a
brief call. He was just as happy
as usual, and reports everything
in his locality in good shape.
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Mr. William Wvnn ami d
ler, for Oma-
ha on the morning train today,
where they spent the day with
friends.

August Havir and Miss Heilha
Padrika left on the morning
train fur Omaha having
visited friends in this city fur a
short time.

H. W. Crewdsim of
has been visiting the John

Haynie home for a time, was an
Omaha passenger on the morning
train today.

Mrs. Ktta Rolf and
Miss Izadore, of McCook. who
have been visiting friends in
Iowa for a short time, arrived in
the city today and will visit Mrs.
J. S. Phebus for a time.

Mr. I). C. Morgan was a Lincoln
passenger on the morning train
today, where he went to look over
the Degree of Honor
which is being erected on the
slate fair grounds.

Ir. H. V. Hrendle of Murray
went to the hospital this morn-
ing to visit a patient, going over
the M. P. The doctor left Mur-
ray in such haste that lie left his
coat lying across a truck, and
fearing it might re-

quested the Martin hack driver
to 'phone down for it.

Cam Seybert, the of
came to

this with hi ,i
William fiirard, against whom a

has deen filed
'uni with A hearing
was had before the board today
nn I the accuit j v.as ordered to
the asylum at Lincoln.

W. J. Miller and William
Tritsch, from near Cedar Creek,
were in the city today looking af-

ter some business matters. They
brought in a couple of loads of
wheat from the last year crop.
While here Mr. Miller paid the
Journal olllce a brief call.

Lee and J. E.
who made a business trip to
southern Missouri and northern

a few days ago, return-
ed homo morning feel-
ing that they had enjoyed the trip
very much, but that was about
all, for they were like many
others, that Nebraska
was still good enough for them.
They made the trip with the

that they would buy
some land, but none looked good
to them.

Try a sack of Forest Rose flour
the next time you need flour. Ask
your dealer what ho thinks of it.
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An Ordinance dttermlnliiir and flxln

tha amount of salary and compnnaatlon
of (lnctc,l and unpointed ottlcuri of tlieCity of i'lHttmnoutli, Nrhraxku.
lie It Ordained by the Mayor and City

Council nt tlm flit, ,,f 11. t , ......... I. .

.Section 1. That the annual aulary
and eoiniieiiHutlon of elected and ap-
pointed olllcera of Bald cltv, be and the
HHine are hereby fixed at the following
amounta, puyahle quarterly at the

of each quarter, by warrants
on the general fin,,, to-w- Mayor,
On Hundred Fifty ($150.0(1) Holla in;Triaxurer, Three Hundred (f:i(o.UO)
Iollarn; Clerk. Three Hundred ($300 00)
Hollara; each Councilman, two ($2.00)
1 Millars for each regular, adjourned orapodal aeMHlon of the council, not to
exceed One Hundred ($100.00) Hollarsper year; Attorney, Three HundredHfty ($.150,001 Hollars; Chlof of 1'oltce,
Sixty-liv- e ($iir..0U) Hollars per month,payable monthly; each regular l'ollce-liia- n,

Fifty ($50.00) Hollars per month,payable monthly; Special I'ollce, Two
($i.00 Hollars per day; Street

Three ($;i.OO) Hollars per
day of ten hours each actually ein-plo-

end not to exceed Four Hundred
($400,001 Hollars In any one year; CityKnglneer. Four ($4.00) Hollars per day
of ten hours each actually employed
and not to exceed Three Hundred
($:100.00) Hollars per year; I'ollceJudge, Thirty ($30.00) Hollars per
month, payable monthly, and all feesof the olllce to be paid to the City
Treasurer. All other olllcers and em-ploj-

of the city shall receive suchcompcnxatlnn as the Mayor and City
Council may designate.

Section 2. The salaries and
designated for the several

ottlcers of snld chy by Section One ofthis ordinance shall be In full payment
for the performance of ull duties whichare now or may be hereafter required
of the several olllceis mentioned In
Section One.

Provided. That ull w.t,,,.i
necessary extra expense Incurred bvanyof Its olllcera shall he repaid to 'such
nlllcor In warrants upon Its general
fund by said city, when an Itemizedand verified account of such expense
shall have been presented the Mayor
aa"w Council In the manner provided' by

Section 3. That all ordinances orparts of ordinances Inconsistent withthis ordinance be and are hereby re-
pealed.

Section i. This ordinance shall be Inforce from and after Its passage, ap.proval and publication according to
Passed and approved this 12th day ofJune, 1911.

John P. Sattler,
Mayor.

Attest: n. O. Wurl.
City Cle-k-

Another Barn Dance.
There will be another one of

those pleasant barn dances given
at the home of Mr. and Mr9. Otto
Puis next Saturday evening, July
1st. Those who attended the last
dance given by Mr. Puis know
that this means a good time for
nil. You are. invited to attend,
flood music and a pleasant time
assured.

Quality.
"Yes," said tho man with tho re-

treating chin, "I smoke altogether too
much. My cigars cost me a dollar a
day."

"Smoking thirty or forty cigars a
day," said the other man, moving to
windward of hl "certainly does look
overdoing It."

Have you seen that beautiful
line of initial stationery that Is
being sold at the Journal olUce
for 35 cenls? The selling price
of which is almost double that
amount.

are WQ ftn
reg- - ialeDricer
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BELLBOY TO PROFESSOR.

Japanese Who Worktd at Hotel want Had Harvard Oegrea.
A good looking, qnlet niiinnered Jr

nticse who tins been a bellboy at t
RoHtnn hotel will curry bags for guest
no longer. He sailed recently for Ja-
pan, where be will be known ns Pro.
feasor YohIiIo Tmilkit wh, bend of tb
department of philosophy In the UnU
verslly of Kioto.

Yoshlo, ns he wnn known, recel?J
the degree of muster of arts from
Harvard Inst yeni after a year In tb
graduate school, having previously oS
talned his bachelor's degree at a Mln
nen polls Institution.

The young Japanese has refused ts
tell why he became a bellboy. Whoa,,
asked whether It was on account of
tho money he earned or the cliancs tfe
gave him to study practical philosophy
he merely smiled.

When H. Was Bad.
It has been said that you never know

a man till you travel with him, and
certainly traveling has n tendency to
bring out all the depravity Innate la
human nature. Out of this test, how-
ever, Henjainln Disraeli emerged with,
flying colors. This Is what was said
of hint by Mrs. Austen, who with her
husband traveled with him when he
was (julto a young man, as related In
Mr. Monypenny's biography:

"Your brother," bIio says (tho letter
was addressed to Disraeli's sister), "la.
so easily pleased, so accommodating,
so amusing and so actively kind that
I shall always reflect upon the domes-
tic part of our Journey with the treaty
est pleasure. Your brother has be-
haved excellently, except when there
Is a button, or, rather, buttons, to be
put on his shirt; then he is violently
bad, and this happens almotit dally."

Otty Ann Pitt.
Rollngbrnke called England's great

statesman, William Tilt (Lord Chat-
ham), "Sublimity IMtt," and he dubbed
his sister Ann "Divinity Tltt." BuB
that must hare been long after there
were written nnd received the delight'
ful letters addressed to I'ltt's "Dearest
Nanny," his "little Nan," his "little
Jug."

"Oh, for the restless tongue of dear
llttlo Jug!" ho exclaims In a letter writ-
ten by blm from Northampton when, a
lad of twenty-three- , he had but lately
Joined his rcKlruent.

Ann I'ltt's restless tongue was nevee
stilled, for when Chesterfield, culling
on her In his later life, complained of.
decay with tbe words, "I fear that I
am growing an old woman," Ann brisk-
ly replied:

"I am glad of It. I was nfrald you
were growing an old man, which, at
you know, Is a much worse thing."

Representative Lee O'Ncli Itrowne
of Ottawa assaulted E. O. I'lilIllpH, the
legislative correspondent of the Chi-cnR- o

Tribune, In the speaker's room at
Springfield. Mr. Phillips was uncou.
sctous for forty minutes.


